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Abstract

Background: Myofascial pain syndrome is a common musculoskeletal problem affecting the trapezius muscle. The
aim was to assess the presence of spinal accessory neuropathy in patients with unilateral chronic trapezius
myofascial pain syndrome.

Results: The study included 25 patients with unilateral chronic trapezius myofascial pain syndrome and 20
apparently healthy volunteers as the control group. There was a significantly delayed spinal accessory nerve latency
on the symptomatic side in comparison to either asymptomatic side (P = 0.014) and control group (P = 0.001).
Compound muscle action potential amplitude did not significantly differ between the symptomatic side versus the
asymptomatic side and control group. Delayed spinal accessory nerve latency was present in seven patients (28%)
and reduced compound muscle action potential amplitude in one of them (4%). The needle electromyography of
the upper trapezius muscle revealed neuropathic motor units and incomplete interference pattern in the patient
who showed reduced compound muscle action potential amplitude. Abnormal rest potentials were absent in all
patients. Individually, seven patients (28%) had electrophysiological evidence of spinal accessory neuropathy, but
only one (4%) of them had clinical evidence of spinal accessory neuropathy. Patients with abnormal
electrophysiological findings had longer duration of complaint and more severe pain.

Conclusions: Spinal accessory neuropathy is common among patients with chronic trapezius myofascial pain
syndrome. It could contribute to increased pain severity of myofascial pain syndrome. Electrodiagnosis is a good
modality for identifying subclinical spinal accessory neuropathy.

Keywords: Myofascial pain syndrome, Myofascial trigger point, Spinal accessory nerve, Spinal accessory neuropathy,
Trapezius muscle
Background
Myofascial pain syndrome (MPS) is the most common
etiology of chronic regional musculoskeletal pain [1]. It
is characterized by the presence of myofascial trigger
points (MTrPs) within a skeletal muscle associated with
muscle pain and spasm. It occurs frequently in the neck
and shoulder girdle muscles [1–3]. It could result from
repetitive micro-trauma and overuse injuries [3].
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Trapezius muscle is a common muscle to suffer of
MPS [4, 5]. This muscle is supplied by the spinal
accessory nerve (SAN) (Fig. 1). It has a role in the pos-
ture and movements of the neck and shoulder [6]. The
SAN is the 11th cranial nerve. It gives motor nerve sup-
ply to the sternocleidomastoid and trapezius muscles, as
well as, deep sensory innervation for proprioceptive sen-
sation to these muscles. This is through the contribution
of the cervical plexus [7–9]. Spinal accessory neuropathy
causes dull aching pain, and weakness and wasting of
the sternocleidomastoid and trapezius muscles with
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Fig. 1 The terminal part of the spinal accessory nerve and its supplied muscles (sternocleidomastoid and trapezius muscles)
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winging of the scapula. In distal nerve lesions, the
sternocleidomastoid muscle is not affected [10, 11].
It was postulated that MPS could lead to entrapment

neuropathy including spinal accessory neuropathy [12,
13]. There are scanty studies that assessed the condition
of SAN in patients with chronic trapezius MPS [14, 15].
The aim of the current study was to assess the presence
of spinal accessory neuropathy in patients with unilateral
chronic trapezius MPS.

Methods
This cross-sectional study included 25 patients with uni-
lateral chronic trapezius MPS fulfilling the criteria for
the diagnosis of MPS according to Travell and Simons
criteria. It required the presence of five major and one
minor criteria [16]. The major criteria include (i) the
presence of regional pain complaint, (ii) the pain pattern
follows a known distribution of muscular referred pain,
(iii) the presence of palpable taut band, (iv) the presence
of focal tenderness at one point or nodule within the
taut band, and (v) the presence of a degree of restricted
range of motion. The minor criteria include (i) manual
pressure on the MTrP nodule reproduce chief pain com-
plaint, (ii) snapping palpation of the taut band at the
MTrP elicits a local muscle twitch response, and (iii) the
pain is decreased or eliminated by muscular treatment
(muscle stretching or injection of the MTrP) [16]. The
patients were enrolled randomly from those attending
the outpatient clinic of Physical Medicine, Rheumatology
and Rehabilitation Department, Main University Hospital,
Alexandria Faculty of Medicine. Exclusion criteria
included patients with diabetes mellitus, other endocrine
disorders, metabolic disorders, rheumatologic disorders
including fibromyalgia, and neurological disorders
including cervical radiculopathy, cervical myelopathy, and
peripheral neuropathy. The study included 20 apparently
healthy volunteers as a control group. The research was
explained to the participants. Each participant gave an in-
formed consent. Approval of the study had been provided
by the local Ethics Committee of the Faculty of Medicine,
Alexandria University, Egypt.
All patients were subjected to the following. Demo-

graphic data collection and history taking were done
stressing on the disease duration and the predisposing
risk factors for MPS. The pain severity was assessed by
numerical rating scale (NRS) of pain. The patients were
asked to select an integer number from 0 (no pain) to 10
(the worst pain) that best reflected the intensity of their
pain [17]. Clinical examination was done stressing on
musculoskeletal examination and neurological examin-
ation. The MTrPs were detected by the presence of pain
when pressure was applied to the trapezius muscle over
the taut bands. It was considered active MTrP if there
was local tenderness associated with spontaneous pain.
Latent MTrP was considered if there was localized ten-
derness without spontaneous pain [18]. Assessment of
the muscle strength of the trapezius and sternocleido-
mastoid muscles was done using manual muscle testing
(Medical Research Council Scale) grades [19].
Electrophysiological studies were conducted on a NI-

HON KOHDEN Neuropack MEB-7102 mobile unit with
a two-channel evoked potential/electromyography meas-
uring system (Nihon Kohden Corporation, Tokyo,
Japan). Temperature at the skin surrounding the record-
ing electrodes was maintained around 32–34 °C by the
mean of infrared lamp [20].
The following electrophysiological parameters were

applied for the motor nerve conduction study of the
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SAN: The production current ability of the bipolar
stimulator was 50mA. The pulse duration was 0.2 ms.
The filter bandwidth was 10 Hz–10 kHz. The sweep
speed was 5 ms/division and the sensitivity was 2–5mV/
division. Supramaximal stimulation was ensured [21].
Spinal accessory motor nerve conduction study record-
ing trapezius muscle was done while the participant was
in the sitting position, well supported, and completely
relaxed with resting of the upper limbs to relax the tra-
pezius muscles. The active recording surface disc elec-
trode was placed on the upper segment of the trapezius
muscle at the midpoint between the acromion process
of the scapula and the 7th cervical spinous process bony
prominence. The reference surface disc electrode was
placed over the acromion. The bipolar stimulator was
placed in the posterior cervical triangle just posterior to
the midpoint of the posterior border of the sternocleido-
mastoid muscle, in which the cathode of the stimulator
is facing distally. The ground electrode was placed be-
tween the stimulation site proximally and the recording
electrodes distally [14, 22]. The latency and compound
muscle action potential (CMAP) amplitude were taken
for analysis. The CMAP amplitude was measured from
the first negative peak to the next positive peak
expressed in millivolts (mV) [21, 22]. The SAN motor
conduction study was done on the symptomatic and
asymptomatic sides of all patients. However, it was done
unilaterally in the control group.
Needle electromyography (EMG) of the trapezius

muscle on the symptomatic side was done [23]. A con-
centric needle electrode was inserted in the upper part
of the muscle in the midpoint of a line drawn from the
7th cervical spinous process bony prominence to the
acromion while the patient was lying on the side and the
studied shoulder placed upward. Activation of the
muscle was done by asking the patient to shrug the
shoulder [23]. Needle EMG of the deltoid, biceps brachii,
and supraspinatus muscles were done to exclude cervical
radiculopathy involving fifth cervical and sixth cervical
nerve roots [22]. The filter bandwidth was 50 Hz–10
kHz. Recording of muscle activity was done at rest (sen-
sitivity at 50 μV/division, analysis time at 100 ms), min-
imal volition (sensitivity at 200 μV/division, analysis time
at 100 ms) and maximal volition (sensitivity at 200 μV/
division, analysis time at 1 s) [22].
Statistical analysis of data was done by using the Stat-

istical Package of Social Science (SPSS version 17) soft-
ware (Statistical Package for the Social Sciences, version
17; University of Cambridge Computing Service:
London, UK; 2007). Descriptive measures (count, fre-
quency, minimum, maximum, median, mean, and stand-
ard deviation [SD]), as well as analytic measures (Mann-
Whitney test, Kruskal-Wallis test, chi-square test, Fish-
er’s exact test when required, and Spearman correlation
test), were used. Statistical significance was assigned to
any P value at < 0.05. The reference cut-off values of the
electrophysiological parameters were calculated by
rounding the mean ± 2 SD (obtained from the control
group) to the nearest 10th to measure the upper limit of
normal or the lower limit of normal, respectively.
Results
The research included 25 patients with unilateral
chronic trapezius MPS (21 females [84.0%]). Their mean
age was 37.76 ± 13.45 years (ranging from 19 to 64
years). The control group consisted of 20 apparently
healthy volunteer (17 females [85.0%]). Their mean age
was 35.35 ± 11.37 years (ranging from 18 to 59 years).
There were no statistically significant differences be-
tween patients and controls as regards gender (X2 =
0.008, P = 0.629) and age (Z = − 0.446, P = 0.656). Pa-
tient group included 15 housewives (60%), six employees
(24%), one teacher (4%), one painter (4%), and two stu-
dents (8%).
There were 14 patients (56%) complained of right-

sided MPS and 11 patients (44%) complained of left-
sided MPS. The mean duration of complaint reported by
the patients was 14.72 ± 9.75 months that ranged from 3
to 48 months. All patients (100%) had predisposing risk
factors for MPS in the form of overuse, and sustained
and repetitive work. The mean of pain severity assess-
ment using NRS was 7.04 ± 1.77 and ranged from 5 to
10. In all patients, the MPS pain increased by effort, re-
petitive work, and excessive loads. The pain was relieved
by rest and analgesics.
Clinical examination revealed the following. Taut

bands and MTrPs were detected in the trapezius muscle
on the symptomatic side in all patients (100%). However,
neither taut bands nor MTrPs could be detected in other
neck or shoulder girdle muscles as sternocleidomastoid,
rhomboids, supraspinatus, and infraspinatus muscles.
On palpation of trapezius MTrPs, pain was referred to
the neck in 25 patients (100%), dorsal back in 18 pa-
tients (72%), shoulder in 12 patients (48%), and proximal
arm in 17 patients (68%). There were 15 patients (60%)
that suffered from occipital headache. All patients
(100%) had one or more active MTrPs within the upper
segment of the trapezius muscle. Sensation was intact
over the neck, shoulder, and upper back. Motor examin-
ation of sternocleidomastoid and trapezius muscles re-
vealed neither wasting nor weakness except one patient
(4%) who had subtle wasting of the upper fibers of tra-
pezius muscle and weakness in the form of grade 4 man-
ual muscle testing (Medical Research Council Scale) on
examination of the trapezius muscle on the symptomatic
side. There was no winging of the scapula on the symp-
tomatic side in all patients (100%). Subsequently, at an
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individual level, clinical evidence of spinal accessory
neuropathy was found in one patient (4%).
The results of the SAN motor conduction study are

tabulated in Table 1. The SAN CMAP mean latency was
significantly delayed on the symptomatic sides compared
to the asymptomatic sides and control subjects, while
SAN CMAP mean amplitude did not differ significantly
between the symptomatic and asymptomatic sides and
control group as shown in Table 1. The reference cut-off
value for SAN CMAP latency was ≤ 2.7 ms and for SAN
CMAP amplitude was ≥ 7.6 mV. Figure 2 is an illustra-
tion of the SAN CMAP obtained from an apparently
healthy volunteer. Figure 3 is an illustration of the SAN
CMAP obtained from the symptomatic and asymptom-
atic sides of a patient with spinal accessory neuropathy.
The total number of patients with abnormal SAN

CMAP parameters was seven patients (28%). In all these
patients, SAN CMAP latency was delayed on the symp-
tomatic side and there was reduced SAN CMAP ampli-
tude in only one of them (4%).
Abnormal EMG findings in the trapezius muscle were

present in only one patient (4%). The EMG abnormal-
ities of this patient included the presence of neuropathic
motor unit action potentials (MUAPs) (long duration,
large amplitude, and polyphasic MUAPs) and incom-
plete interference pattern with no detected abnormal
rest potentials. These abnormalities were consistent with
chronic axonopathic lesion. This patient was the patient
who had delayed latency and reduced amplitude of the
Table 1 Comparison between patient group (symptomatic and asym
parameters of spinal accessory nerve motor conduction study

Spinal accessory nerve motor conduction
study parameters

Patient group (symptomatic
side) (n = 25)

CMAP latency (ms)

Median 2.50

Mean ± SD 2.53 ± 0.37

Min.–Max. 1.8–3.4

Test of significance Z1 = − 2.453

P P1 = 0.014*†

CMAP amplitude (mV)

Median 12.00

Mean ± SD 12.46 ± 4.95

Min.–Max. 4.8–24.5

Test of significance Z1 = – 1.854

P P1 = 0.064†

CMAP compound muscle action potential, SD standard deviation, Min. minimal valu
comparing between patient group (symptomatic side) versus patient group (asymp
group (asymptomatic side) versus control group, Z3 value of Mann-Whitney test for
value of Kruskal-Wallis test for comparing between the three groups
*Statistically significant at P < 0.05
†P1 value for comparing between patient group (symptomatic side) and patient gro
‡P2 value for comparing between patient group (asymptomatic side) and control gr
§P3 value for comparing between patient group (symptomatic side) and control gro
SAN CMAP on the symptomatic side. Normal EMG
findings in the trapezius muscle were detected in the
remaining 24 patients (96%). EMG examination of the
deltoid, biceps brachii, and supraspinatus muscles on the
symptomatic side showed normal EMG findings in all
patients (100%). Subsequently, at an individual level,
electrophysiological abnormalities consistent with spinal
accessory neuropathy were detected in seven patients
(28%).
At an individual level, resulting from the clinical

examination and electrophysiological assessment of the
patients, there was one patient (4%) who had clinical
and electrophysiological evidence of spinal accessory
neuropathy and there were six patients (24%) who had
electrophysiological evidence of subclinical spinal
accessory neuropathy.
The clinical characteristics of patients with abnormal

SAN motor conduction study versus those with normal
SAN motor conduction study are tabulated in Table 2.
The duration of complaint was longer and pain severity
assessment by NRS was higher among patients with ab-
normal SAN motor conduction study in comparison to
those with normal SAN motor conduction study but
without significant difference.
There was no statistically significant correlation be-

tween the duration of complaints with different SAN
CMAP parameters on the symptomatic sides (P > 0.05).
The patient who had the clinical and electrophysio-

logical evidence of spinal accessory neuropathy was a 52-
ptomatic sides) and control group regarding different

Patient group (asymptomatic
side) (n = 25)

Control group
(n = 20)

Test of
significance

P

2.40 2.15 K = 13.640 0.001*

2.26 ± 0.28 2.16 ± 0.25

1.6–2.6 1.8–2.7

Z2 = − 1.554 Z3 = − 3.475

P2 = 0.120‡ P3 = 0.001*§

14.50 12.55 K = 3.809 0.149

14.92 ± 4.84 13.41 ± 2.89

8.0–23.5 9.2–20.2

Z2 = − 0.891 Z3 = − 1.143

P2 = 0.373‡ P3 = 0.253§

e, Max. maximal value, n number of subjects, Z1 value of Mann-Whitney test for
tomatic side), Z2 value of Mann-Whitney test for comparing between patient
comparing between patient group (symptomatic side) versus control group, K

up (asymptomatic side)
oup
up



Fig. 2 The spinal accessory nerve (SAN) compound muscle action potentials (CMAP) obtained from an apparently healthy volunteer. The sweep
speed was 5 ms/division and sensitivity was 5 mV/division. SAN CMAP latency was 2.4 ms and amplitude was 11.7 mV
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year-old woman—housewife—with right side chronic tra-
pezius MPS of 24months’ duration. Her pain severity as-
sessment using NRS was 10 which increased by repetitive
work and excessive loads. She had more than one active
MTrPs within the upper segment of the trapezius muscle.
Her trapezius muscle on the symptomatic side had subtle
wasting of its upper fibers and weakness in the form of
grade 4 manual muscle testing using Medical Research
Council Scale without winging of the scapula. By electro-
physiological examination, there was delayed latency and
reduced amplitude of the SAN CMAP on the symptom-
atic side. The SAN CMAP obtained from the symptomatic
and asymptomatic sides of this patient is illustrated in Fig.
3. The needle EMG examination of the trapezius muscle
on the symptomatic side revealed abnormalities consistent
with chronic axonopathic lesion.
Fig. 3 The spinal accessory nerve (SAN) compound muscle action potentia
asymptomatic (lower two traces) sides of a patient with electrophysiologic
CMAP of the upper two traces had delayed latency and reduced amplitude
division. The upper two traces: SAN CMAP latency was 2.9 ms and amplitud
and amplitude was 8.6 mV
Discussion
The trapezius muscle is important in maintaining
erect posture and contributes in the neck movements.
It is a major scapular stabilizer and it contributes to
the scapulo-thoracic rhythm [6]. Subsequently, this
muscle is always present in sustained contraction
[15]. This could contribute to the development of tra-
pezius MPS [4, 5]. Trapezius muscle is the most com-
mon muscle to present with MTrPs. Other shoulder
girdle muscles could be affected as infraspinatus and
supraspinatus muscles [24–26]. In the present study,
the upper segment of the trapezius muscle was the
segment that had most of the taut bands and MTrPs
in all the participated patients. This indicates that the
upper segment is more prone to the development of
MPS [4, 5].
ls (CMAP) obtained from the symptomatic (upper two traces) and
al evidence of symptomatic side spinal accessory neuropathy. The
. The sweep speed was 5 ms/division and sensitivity was 2 mV/
e was 4.8 mV. The lower two traces: SAN CMAP latency was 2.6 ms



Table 2 Clinical characteristics of patients with abnormal spinal accessory nerve motor conduction study versus those with normal
spinal accessory nerve motor conduction study

Clinical
characteristics

Patients with abnormal SAN motor conduction study
(n = 7 patients)

Patients with normal SAN motor conduction study
(n = 18 patients)

Test of
significance

P

Duration of complaint (months)

Median 18 9.5 Z = – 1.683 0.097

Mean ± SD 20.28 ± 13.13 12.55 ± 7.44

Min.–Max. 10–48 3–24

Pain severity assessment by NRS

Median 8 6.5 Z = – 1.803 0.085

Mean ± SD 8.14 ± 2.03 6.61 ± 1.50

Min.–Max. 5–10 5–10

Number of MTrPs

Median 2 2 Z = − 0.844 0.458

Mean ± SD 4.00 ± 2.82 3.11 ± 2.51

Min.–Max. 1–6 1–6

SD standard deviation, Min. minimal value, Max. maximal value, NRS numerical rating scale, MTrPs myofascial trigger points, SAN spinal accessory nerve, n number
of subjects, Z value of Mann-Whitney test for comparing between the two groups
*Statistically significant at P < 0.05
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In this study, there was only one patient (4%) that had
clinical evidence of spinal accessory neuropathy. Electro-
physiologically, the SAN CMAP latency was significantly
delayed on the symptomatic side in comparison to the
contralateral asymptomatic side and control group. This
was not applied for the SAN CMAP amplitude. Indi-
vidually, there were seven patients (28%) who had elec-
trophysiological evidence of spinal accessory neuropathy.
All had evidence of nerve demyelinating lesion while
one patient (4%) had associated axonal degeneration
manifested as reduced CMAP amplitude and neuro-
pathic MUAPs in the needle EMG of the symptomatic
trapezius muscle.
The diagnosis of spinal accessory neuropathy in pa-

tients with chronic trapezius MPS was made by electro-
physiological examination in seven patients (28%). Six
patients were clinically free (24%) and only one patient
(4%) had subtle wasting and mild weakness of the tra-
pezius muscle.
This study was in agreement with Hefny et al. who re-

ported that the SAN latency was significantly prolonged
in patients with chronic neck pain with no difference be-
tween patients and control group regarding the SAN
CMAP amplitude [14].
The current study was in partial agreement with

Chang et al. who mentioned that spinal accessory neur-
opathy was present in 28% of their sample of patients
with trapezius MPS [15]. They mentioned that spinal
accessory neuropathy is an axonopathic lesion mani-
fested by reduced SAN CMAP amplitude with abnormal
needle EMG of the trapezius muscle. The difference be-
tween this study and the current study could be due to
the difference in MPS duration which was longer in the
Chang et al. study. Their disease duration was 2.93 ±
1.37 years [15].
Electrophysiological evidence of SAN demyelination in

the form of focal demyelination at the site of nerve en-
trapment results in delayed latency of the SAN CMAP
[22]. In a progressive form, spinal accessory neuropathy
could be axonopathic lesion with axonal degeneration.
However, the patient in the current study with axonal
degeneration had minute clinical manifestations of lower
motor neuron lesion as subtle muscle wasting and mild
weakness without shoulder winging [6]. This could be
because the axonal degeneration occurs in a focal or
small fraction of the nerve [15].
It was reported that MPS could result in the develop-

ment of entrapment neuropathy. There are several ex-
amples for MPS resulting in entrapment neuropathies as
occipital neuralgia, piriformis syndrome, and meralgia
paresthetica [27–29]. This includes spinal accessory
neuropathy [12]. MPS could lead to entrapment neur-
opathy when the peripheral nerve passes through a skel-
etal muscle with MPS [12]. There are many theories that
explain the mechanisms of entrapment neuropathy in
association with MPS. Taut bands could lead to muscle
shortening with subsequent nerve entrapment. Another
theory, entrapment could occur when the nerve passes
within the muscle between taut bands or it could be
compressed between a taut band and the nearby bone
[12, 30–32]. In the present study, the upper segment of
the trapezius muscle had most of the taut bands in all
the participated patients. This segment is responsible for
posture and certain positions of the neck and shoulder,
and these may increase the pressure around the SAN es-
pecially during neck spasm [33].
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The presence of spinal accessory neuropathy in pa-
tients with chronic trapezius MPS is due to the en-
trapment neuropathy of the SAN. The site of SAN
entrapment was not within the sternocleidomastoid
muscle. The delayed latency indicated that the affec-
tion is distal to the site of stimulation of the nerve
and proximal to the site of nerve recording [22]. This
means that the entrapment takes place within the tra-
pezius muscle due to MPS. This could be due to en-
trapment of the SAN branches when they cross the
taut bands within the muscle [13]. It was found that
the MTrPs are located within the trapezius muscle
belly and at the entry point of the SAN into the
muscle [34].
In the present study, the duration of complaint was

longer among patients with spinal accessory neuropathy
in comparison to those with normal SAN motor con-
duction study but without significant difference. There
was no significant correlation between the duration of
complaint with different SAN CMAP parameters on the
symptomatic sides. Increased duration of MPS com-
plaint could be a risk factor for the development of
spinal accessory neuropathy.
Patients with spinal accessory neuropathy had more

intense pain than those without spinal accessory neur-
opathy. The presence of spinal accessory neuropathy
could contribute to the severity of MPS associated pain
by worsening the pain intensity. This was not mentioned
in previous studies [14, 15]. The SAN carries proprio-
ceptive fibers to supply the trapezius muscle. Neur-
opathy affecting the SAN affects these fibers and this
contributes to the neuropathic pain [35]. Nerve entrap-
ment results in neuropathic pain that is described as dull
aching pain or burning pain. Entrapment of the SAN af-
fects the nervi nervorum which is the intrinsic innerv-
ation of the nerve trunk sheath. It acts as nociceptors.
They signal pain from direct stimulation [36, 37]. The
spinal accessory neuropathy could be a predisposing
factor for nociceptive hypersensitivity of MTrPs and
induction of pain [38].
The longer disease duration and more pain severity

could give alarm for the possibility of spinal accessory
neuropathy in patients with chronic trapezius MPS.
There was no statistically significant difference be-

tween patients with spinal accessory neuropathy versus
those without spinal accessory neuropathy regarding the
number of active MTrPs. So, the number of active
MTrPs within the trapezius muscle could not predict
the occurrence of spinal accessory neuropathy.
Treatment of MPS could alleviate the spinal accessory

neuropathy [29, 39]. Early diagnosis and treatment of
trapezius MPS could prevent the progression of a sub-
clinical spinal accessory neuropathy to be severe enough
to be clinically obvious [40].
Some limitations were present in the current study.
The first limitation was the limited number of partici-
pated patients. This could be due to the choice of pa-
tients with unilateral chronic trapezius MPS which is
more common to be a bilateral problem, as well as the
wide variety of exclusion criteria [18]. Further studies on
a larger number of patients are recommended for verifi-
cation of the results of the current study. The second
limitation was the limited number of male patients. This
is because MPS is more common among females, male
patients prefer to seek medical advice in advanced stage
of their disease and seek medical advice in their health
insurance facilities [18, 41, 42]. The third limitation:
needle EMG of the sternocleidomastoid muscle was not
performed. This is because none of the patients com-
plained of pain related to sternocleidomastoid muscle,
with neither wasting nor weakness and clinical examin-
ation revealed absence of evidence of MTrPs in this
muscle. The fourth limitation: the current study was ob-
tained in one medical center, so the generalization of the
obtained results should be taken with caution.

Conclusions
In conclusion, spinal accessory neuropathy is common
among patients with chronic trapezius MPS. It is a sort
of SAN entrapment neuropathy. It could contribute to
increased pain severity of MPS. Electrodiagnosis is a
good modality for identifying subclinical spinal accessory
neuropathy in patients with chronic trapezius MPS.
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